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ZLWKRXWLQWHUHVW
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DUHDYDLODEOHIRUWKRVHZKRUHFHLYHD
1R,QWHUHVW/RDQWRJRWRZDUGV



WKHSXUFKDVHRIIULGJHVZDVKLQJ
We are here

PDFKLQHVDQGRWKHUHVVHQWLDO
KRXVHKROGLWHPVZKLFKPHHW

/RDQ6FKHPH



FHUWDLQHQHUJ\HIILFLHQF\UDWLQJV

&DVH\
1R,QWHUHVW
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7HO
ZZZFDVH\QRUWKFLVVFRPDX

&RQWDFWD&DVH\
1R,QWHUHVW/RDQ2IILFHU
WRILQGRXWPRUHLQIRUPDWLRQ

,QWHUSUHWHU6HUYLFH
$YDLODEOH

:KDWLVD&DVH\1,/6/RDQ"

A no interest – no fees loan
to assist people who have a
health care card and receive
Centrelink payments.
What can I use a Casey NILS
loan for?
Whitegoods e.g. Washing Machine,

How much can I borrow?

Am I eligible to apply?

The maximum loan amount is usually $800

x Do I have a healthcare card or a
pension card?

(more valuable items may be considered at the
discretion of the Casey NILS committee).

What repayments will I need to
make?
Payments are usually between $15 and $40 per
fortnight depending on the loan amount.

How do I make the repayments?

x Do I live in the City of Casey?
x Have I lived at my current address
for at least 6 months?
x Able to demonstrate an ability to
repay a loan?

Repayments are made via Centrepay.

Electrical goods e.g. Televisions
Household furniture e.g. Beds, Lounge.
Health Aides e.g. Dental, Glasses
Some medical bills, specialist fees
Education Expenses (Primary, Secondary and
VCAL students) e.g. School text books, uniforms and camp fees.
Car Registration and car tyres.
This list is a guide only. Please contact us for
more information.
PLEASE NOTE: All cheques are payable in
the traders name only.

How long will it take to process my
application?
Most applications take
approximately 2 weeks
to process from the
time we receive your
application.



We want to provide you with
safe, fair and affordable
credit. We also want to make
sure that you are capable of
repaying your loan.




Struggling to make ends meet? Not sure where your money goes every
fortnight? Would you like to have more control over your personal finances?
If you answered yes to any of these questions, contact us to make an appointment to see our Financial Literacy Worker (see back for details).

